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For County Clerk and Recorder.•

GERALD CARNEY IS A NORTHERN MADISON COUNTY
BOY, anct his candidacy should appeal to voters of all sections

   who believd that the offices should be distributed according to
No. 6 fitness and geographical lines.

THIS FINE YOUNG MAN IS TWENTY-FOUR years of age,
is the only grandson of Madison county parents (his mother,
whose maiden name was Nettie Foster, being born in Alder
gulch in 1864) now a candidate for office, and his education
was obtained in the Madison county and Silver Bow county
Orpls.

ELIJAH ADAMS

Democratic Candidate for Sheriff of Madtson
County.

AUTO OWNERS ORGANIZE.

An automobile association compos-
ed of owners of automobiles in Mad-
ison and Beaverhead counties has
been organized in Dillon and tempor
ary officers elected. The following ar-
ticle taken from The Dillon Tribune
explains the object of the new organi-
zation:
"Despite unfavorable weather • and;

somewhat inaccessible roads, the,
meeting of 'auto owners called for ,
Wednesday night at the Beaverhead
club for the purpose- of affecting the
organization of an automobile club in
Beaverhead and Madison counties, was
fairly well attended, and what lacked
in numbers w s iiade up in h
asrn and progr ssive harmony.

"H. B. Hust
ident E. P,. Ma
of the Isifotnana
sociation, who we.
ago, was in attend
temporabrganizet

! meeting '03n the bene
of local organization.

Mr. Adams has served one term as Sheriff and has without doubt
Triode one of the best sheriffs ever elected to that office in this county. He
has proven to be fully capable -of managing all business matters to the
test interests of the county and his record entitles him id second term.'

For County Treasurer.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY of Madison county presents
The name of Rodney R. Herndon as candidate for county treas-
urer. He is a young ,man of cleanly life and undoubted ability.
Temperate in his habits, courteous and obliging, well equipped
for the place, he is of the stuff from which good public officials
are made.

NO MISTAKE CAN OCCUR if he is triumphantly elected
to that responsible position on Tuesday next.

For County Attorney.

AS HAS BEEN STATED HERETOFORE in The Madison-
ian, this county has been fortunate in selecting young men for
county attorney. Among them there is now in public life a gov-
.ernor, a state senator, a district judge, and an ex-district
judge. All have made good.

HOWARD P. BECK ETT WILL SERVE Ilk PEOPLE equal-
ly as well in the county attorney's office. He is active, able
nd conscientious. He should be elected.

Elijah Adams and Harden Vinson.
•

ELIJAH ADAMS FOR SHERIFF has already demonstrated
his integrity and ability. He has made good; he is unbeatable
•so long as faithfulness and efficiency count with Madison coun-
ty voters.

HARDEN C. VINSON FOR ASSESSOR has no opposition
at the polls. He is a living demonstration of the class of men
Madison county democracy selects to go before the people as
candidates for public office.

oy Murray, secre-
st, treasurer. Af-

ss the Beaver.:
y Automobile
ame for the

ee on constitu-
instructions to

report at the next mee ing which will
be held at the Beaverhead club Fri-
day evening, November 6th. when a
nermanent organization will be af-
fected. ,

"The chairman and secretary were
empowered to appoint a committee on
membership to include as many mem-
bers as, might be deemed advisable
to canvass both Madison and Beaver-
head counties. Some 15 names have
already been selected for this com-
mittee throughout the two counties.
"A subscription list forr`rnember-

ship was prepared and 20 signers
were secured during the meeting. The
membership is but two dollars. This
entitles the member to all the bone-
61's at the local club. The Montana
State Automobile aeaociation and the
America,n Automobile association
and a year's subscrintion to the
American Motorist, the national as-
sociation magazine.. Any one who
desires may boeome a member. It is
not necessary that he own an auto-
mobile.
!"There are ennroximatelv 226 au-

tomobiles in Madison county and
about 200 in Beaverhead and it is ex-
ported that a very large percentage
of the owner!: will become aetive
'members of the Beaverhead and Mad-
ison Auto club within the coming
year. The organization will doubtless
wive great itnnetue to general road
improvement throughout both coun-
ties and will afford many advantages
no well as 00a:tures to the autoists of
this part of the state, not to mention
,anvenienees to tourists passing
through here."
Roy Murray. aerreterv of the SW

club, was in Virginia City Tuesday
and stated that when the nermanent
orrrani7etion is effneted that in ell
probability a Virginia City men will
as DreR;flent Peld thstin the se-
leetion of the other officers men
who have occasion to.be out on
men who have occasion to be out on
the roads a gpod deal of the time
will be elected and that officers of
the club will be evenly divided be-
tween the two counties. He also
stated that he had secured a large
'number of names of Virginia City
residents who had expreased a desire.
to become members and who will un-
doubtedly attend the meeting in Dili
lon on November 6, when a perman-
ent organization is to be effected. E.
P. Mathewson. nreaident of the Mon-
tana Automobile association will al..'
so be present at the meeting.

SOME ADDLED EGGS.

...,
Vote for .Maddox and McCormick,

Mr. Farmer, cries The Helena Rec-
ord, and get SO cents a dozen for hens
eggs instelld of 1? to 15 cents a doz-
en, whtfh it says is the Current price
in these parts just. now. In order to
be entirely fair to the republican or-
gan, :ad give all the publicity post
sible to their egg argument for votes,
we reprint their argument entire,
says' The Great Falls' Tribune. Un-
der tilt head lines in bold type, "Get'
at thehead of the line by voting for
Maddoii.and McCormick. Mr. Farm-.
er." this. mournful plaint is made:
"Late !oat winter and during the

early spline the farmers and home-,
stendesor of Montana had an experi-

n, representing Pros- once with the' free trade democratic
ewson of Anaconda, ! tariff schedule on eggs. Thousands
tate Automobile as- i of dozens of eggs were shipped from
here a few weekslirChina to P,irific coast ports, with the
ce, and after the „s„-a: oe +--nendous-drop in prices.
n addressed the In northfnm Montana the homestead-
s and wisdom era and farmers were hit the hardest

because, whereas, at the same time
"A temporary organization was of the year before the Underwood free

effected by the lection of Nels Nel- trade bill went into effect they had
son, chairman:
tary, and 0. M.
ter Mr. Huston's a
head and Madison Coun
club was ad.op)ted as a
organization and F . Callaway, for the free admiSsinn of Chinese
Frank Eliel and H. W. Curtis were eggs, and so did Senators Myers and
selected as a commit
tion and by-laws with

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Col. C. B. Nolan, the famous Mon-
tana orator, will address the people
of Ruby and Alder at the Alder hall
on Saturday evening, October 31, at
8:30 o'clock. Everyone cordially in-
vited to come and hear this gentle-
man discuss the matters of eminent
interest in a clear and forcible. man-
Stela 11411 ev

been able to sell their eggs for 30 a
dozen, when they had to meet the
Chinese comnetition, they received
from 12 to 15 rents a dozen for them.
Congressman Evans and Stout voted

Walsh. They have said they are
proud of it."

If it be true 'that the Underwood
tariff made eggs sell in northern
Montana last winter and, spring at,
from 12 to 14 cents a dozen, then of
course It must be true that the same
tariff makes them sell now for 40

:been able to sell their eggs for30 cents
a dozen, when they had to ineet the
notch price at which Messrs. Maddox
and McCormick will lay them (on
the market) during the coming spring
and winter if they are sent to con-
gress by the intelligent farmer vote
Vote for Maddox and McCormick and
wet 10 cents a dozen leis for your
hens eggs 'hen you are now getting,
aoring all of next "interand spring
That seen, to he the republican slo-
gan. It .of a battle et.,
now isn't It 'Strikes us that if
that is the best reason the rer+ohli-
,,m oriran can 'give for discrediting

Wilcon administration, the farm.
or,: are likely to rive it their aopnort
by returning Messrs. Stout and Evans
to congress,
But it also strikes its that acme of

.the honfiewivea in dreat Falls Ara
ether cities in northern Montana will
wonder if they were asleen when
these 12-crnt-eggs were Reeking a
purchaser last winter. We know
some restaurant and hotel men who
would gladly make a contract with
the republican organ to purchase the
ontnut of north Montana hens this
winter atrfrom 12 to 15 cents a dor-
en, and as the 'Underwood tariff bill
can not be changed for at least two
x•eara vet. Messrs. Maddox and Mc-
Cormick can make a great deal more
money than they can hope to make at
Wachingion lw buying no the Mon-
tana winter output at from 12 to 15
cents per dozen and selling them to
the dealers at market prices. In fact
it beats nolities and the neWsnaner
rame both. If we could only believe
that The Record .wan telling the
truth instead of nedaling a particu-
larly rotten article of political guff,
we would onit wilting newspaner ed-
itorials and embark in the business
Of pull-chasing eggs from the die.
tressed hen owners who are so
threatened by imported pauper hens,
eery; from China that they are glad
to sell fresh laid eggs in winter Rea-
son in Montana for the small snrn of
I (-et,* each. 12 for 12 cents. Sena-
tor Walsh and Tom Stout are going
to be here next week. The Record
should demand that they tell the vot-
ing public what they meant by re-
ducing the price of fresh laid Mon-
tana farm eggs to a cent each dur-
ing the lone', bard winter, and what
they did with the egos AO reducod in
mice. It may be that The Record and
Messrs. Maddox and McCormick
bought them all up, and hay,e been
sucking those cheap eggs ever since.
At any 'rate no one else eiter saw
them: and the farmers who sell ems
and the consumers of eggs in this
.state are not such suckers as to suck
down that sort of aft_egg argument,
anyway. Perhaps it was fish duck

HE IS A GRADUATE OF THE FAMOUS BUTTE high school,
and his fitness for the position of county clerk and recorder is
further assured by the fact that he is also a graduate of the
Butte Business college. Since leaving school he has been ac-
.tively engaged in building up and conducting the ranch of his
father, Mike Carney, at Waterloo.

•EXPENSES in the county clerk's office have increased
enormously the past two years. and the young democratic
'candidate stands pledged—if elected—to give better service at
less cost than heretofore.

Payne, Peel and Hedrick
..oziabieo

WALTER'W. PAYNE IS OF SUCH 'ABILITY that he was
seriously considered as fit to be surveyor general of this state.
'It is seldom that a county has material of this class as county
surveyor, and this all-the-time gentlemen will receive a .big
majority.

RICHARD PEEL FOR _PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR is too
well known to Madison comity people to need introduction.
Hundreds of voters are porud to claim him as their friend.

EMIL HEDRICH FOR COUNTY CORONER is likewise able
and conscientious, and worthy of support. Give these men
your votes next Tuesday...

President Wilson Gives Advise to.Voters.

(Signed).
Mr. Thomas Arthur,

Helena, Montana

The White House,
Washington

My Dear Mr. Arthur:
It is a real pleasure to speak for those who have stood by

the cause of the people and manifested in a very practical way
their support of just, progressive legislation. Certainly Mr.
Stout and Mr. Evans are 'nen .,•;f this :ype. Their ql::+14y1ras ben
tested by their service. It would seem to me little more than
justice to them that their constituents should return them to the
house, where with lengthened service they will be able to give
the country the benefit of their quality more and more effective-
ly from month to month.

Sincerely yours. . t
WOODROW WILSON.

October 22, 1914.

IS

eggs that were selling all last win-
ter for 12 cents a dozen.' The tale-
has a very fishy odor. If that is
the best argument the republicans
have for the election of their con-
gressional ticket, they have our pity.
And we really believe it is about as
sound as any we have seen. advanced.

FOREST NOTES.

Wireless telegraphy is being used
In Canada in reporting' on forest
fires.

The best excelsior is made from
basswood or linden. Aspen and cot-
tonwood however, supply nearly half
of the total amount manufactured.

The king of England has given
permission to have a part of the
royal estate placed at the disposal
of the school of forestry at Cam-
bridge University for purposes of
experiment and demonstration. .

William Penn, in his Charter of
Rights, provided that for every five
acres of forest cleared one acre
should be left in woods. Foresters
today maintain that on an average
one-fifth of every farm should be in
timber.

Recent. experiments indicate that
round timbers of all the pines of En-
gelman spruce, Douglas fir, tamarack
and western larch, can be readily
treated with preservatives, but that
the firs, hemlocks, redwood and Sit-
ka spruce, in the round, do not take
treatment easily. This information
should be of value to persons who
contemplate preservative treatment
of round posts, 'boles or mine props.

SCA1,ERS EX ‘MINATION.

The civil service commission is ar-
ranging to give an examination the
latter part of November for scalers
to be employed on the national for-
ests in Montana and Idaho. District
One of .the forest Service, with head-
quarters at Missoula, Montana,
which includes the national forests in
these states, last year made 2,066
sales of timber. The total amount of
timber cut in these sales was 217,-
648,000 board -feet, or its equivalent
This amount is approximately 23.5 ig
per Cent more than the amount cut in
the previous year. The cut on the
national forests already represents
a large percentage of all of the tim-
ber cut in these two states, and is in-
creasing to a larger percentage of the
total. A large number of experien-
led men are needed to scale this tim-
ber. The scalers must necessarily
be good woodsmen and have had
considerable experience in scaling t
timber. The entrance salary is from
$900 to $1,200 per annum, with em-
ployment through the busy season of
the year only. The examination will
be given at the following places on
the dates mentioned.:

Priest River, Idaho, November 16
and 17; Coer d' Alene, Idaho. Novem-
ber 18 and 19; St. Merles, Idaho, No-
vember 20 ad 21; Missoula, Montana,

t, November 23 and 24; Libby, Montana,November 27 and 28.
The civil- service commission at

i Washington, D. C., will, upon appli-
cation, send more complete Informa-
tion to those interested.

Two Big Democratic Meetings Colonel Q.-B. Nolan of Helena, ow otMontana's.most eloquent orators and
one of the best informed men on Montaua's political affairs, will address the people of Twin Bridges
on Friday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m. and the people (A Alder on Saturday evening. Oct. 31, at 8 p. m.
A big attendance is desired.


